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Introduction
Caldwell and Caldwell (1987) point out traditional societies considered women as a person

who bears the burden oip..gnun.y and child bir1h. Further the number of children that she

bears is reflected tne aeitea reriitity of her husband and his relatives. However in the

modem societies it is varying gradually due to change of socio demographic and economic

factors. Hakim.C (2003) u.g*i that fertility preferences of women have changed in modem

societies due to two main factors; fefiility and employment. Furlher fertility preferences

theory concludes women's iife style and economic preferences as principal determinants of

their ferlility choices. Previous studies found that a strong relationship between women's

education levels and fertility, the desired family size. contraceptive usage and age at

mariage (Martin, 1995; Angeies, Giulkey and Mroz,2003). R Weston et al (2004) argued

that it is important to identify the fefiility preferences of both women and men according to

socio dernographic factors such as .ihni.ity, educational levels, age, gender and

occupational staius and socio economic factors. However the usefulness and importance of

the Leasuring ferlility preferences become a one of more controversial areas in the

demographic. Demeny (rsss), Blake ( 1914) and Hauser (1961) reject the usefulness of the

study oi fertility pr.f.."rr.., because they argues those answers are personalized to

"oriition 
at the time of the interview and it do not hold in the long run' On the other hand

Westoff (1990), Freedman et al (1975) are the social scientists who accept the validity of

studying iertiliiy preferences as a source of actual fertility outcomes. Sorne scientists such as

suiatao (tsg1), Pu1lum (1980).Namboodiri (1972) and Lee(1980) show balance view and

they also believed fertility intention is a some of determining actual behavior' Hou'ever

fertility and fertility p..f...rr.", are more important indicators for the socio economic

development in the societies. Therefore most of researches have taken some attempts to

identify fertility preferences in both development and deYeloping countries.

Considering the Sri Lankan context, socio demographic and economic status of people have

changed silnificantly in last decades with the development of education and health sector

especlally *o..rr'. status. However there were some studies related to fettility preferences

of *oro.n in Sri Lanka(De silva indralal,1985;Pullum, T. W.,1980). However there are

harclly any stu<lies ..gu.ding fertility preferences of women in recent. Fertility preferences

are known as a reflection of subsequent ferlility behavior. Therefore understanding ferlility

preferences and their determinants help in planning strategies in the country.

The prime objective is to examine the effect of socio demographic and economic factors on

future fertility preferences of women. Based on fertility preference theories and previous

studies, the conceptual framework of this frame works as follorvs; ideal family sizes, desire

for future child are used as fertility preferences indicators. These three indicators could be

affected by three influencing faciois which are socio-demographic, socio-econornic and

personal oi family factors. Under the socio-den,ographic factors, the study considers wife's

and husband's age, religion, wife's and husband's education. wealth index, wife's and
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husband's occupation, earning differences and place of residence sector (urban. r-ural and
estate) and district are considered. In the personal or family factors; age at first marriage,
number of living children, exposure to mass nTedia, and spousal communication in family
planning and spor-rsai communication in desire number of children are considerecl.

Methodologv
This study used secondary data of Sri Lanka Demographic and Health Sur-,,e1, (5LDHS)
conducted tn 200612001 by department of Census and Statistics for analyzing. TLe data w,ai
collected through the personal inteniews by using questionnaires.

The sample size ll'as 14909. A11 ever married women aged l5-49 years were intenriewed to
identify the fertility behavior among thern. The data base was merged accorcling to the key
lor individual persons. Then the new data fire of 15401 wol.nen was
createdQWSEC0T:Fetility Preferences,QWSEC008:Woman,s work and
husband'sbackground
characteristics,QWSEC0l:Respondent'sbackground.ewSEC2A:Reproduction,ewSEC2D:
reproduction (Contintred),QwsEc3 B Contraceptiondata fi les were merged to QSECOVER:
individual identification data fi le.

Descriptive statistics including frequencies and cross tabulations and methods of data
presentation like graphs and diagrams were used lor the preliminary analysis. Binary
logisticwere used lor the analyzing.

Discussion and Conclusion
The regression results of the above modei are gir,,en as follou,s:

Table 1: Logistic Regression Results for desire for another Child and Nuurber of desire Children

Source: DH5,2006, 07

According to above model the living district, it is statistically significant accorcliirg to the
Wald test in the districts of Colombo, Matara, Hambantota, Ampara" Trincomalec"
Anuradapura and Monaragala relatively to the Kegalle District to detstrrine f-ertiliti,'
prelerences. Colombo district show's a ncgative relationship with demanding more children.
However other district has a positive reiationship. No of cver born children also negatively

Desile tbr another child B Exp(B) Desrle family Size
Small Vs more fir,e

members

B2 Exp(B

)2

Women's Work Pantcipation .211 1.216 husband's Drcf'erence
Being a N,Ir-rslin-r Women 1.716 5.563 Same Number 2.461 t1.784
htcr Spousal Cornn.runication tal .'724 More Chrldren 2.1 59 8.664
Age at rnarriase 127 1.136 Ferver Chilclren 2.004 7.41s
Number ofEver bom childrcn t.283 .21'7 Bcine a Muslim \\romen 1.137 321
District Age at marriage .03 8 1.039
Colombo -.344 .109 N-unrbcr of Evcr born children -.486 .615
Matara .6ti3 1.980 District
Hambantota .85 3 2.346 Gampaha .919 2.s83
Ampara 5,+ t 1.718 Nuwara Eliya 1.891 6.627
Trincornalee 2.01 6 7.509 Hambantota 1.039 .354
Anuradhapura .710 2.034 Batticaloa 2.098 8.147
Moneraqala .646 1.907 Constant 1.967 '7.150
Clurrent age ol Womeu 191 .82 I

Constant 5.250 190.482
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affect with wanting more children. When the number of children is increase by one, the

den.rand fbr another child decreaseby 0.217 times. Women's Work participation has positive
relationship with dcmanding another child and the desire for anothcr child is 1.276 odd
tirles higher than the \\rorren who are not in Labor market.According to the previot-ts studies,

religion play important role to detemrine the lertility behavior of women. In the Study found
that there is a positive relationship with den-randing more children and being a Muslim
Women. Being Muslim women, the desire for anothcr child is 5.563 odd times higher than
the non Nzluslim \\,omen. Number of ever bom children and cur:rent age of w'omen has

negative impact on demanding another child. According to Oyediran and Isiugo -Abanihe
(2002) spousal communication about famiiy planning, age of wives. have signilicant effect
on not wanting more children in Nigeria. The study also found similar result. Age at

marriage has positir.e impact by indicating the rvomen Age at marriage increase by one year

den.rand for another child inclease by 1.136 odd times. The husband and u,ife good inter
spousal corrmunication about the family planning lower the desire for another child. Even

though Husband's occupation and age. Women's cducation, u,ealth 1-actor were signilicantly
in individual model. those variables arc insignilicant in the full model in the study.
Considering nurnber of dcsired children, there are two dependent variable used as women
who tvant less tl.ran five children (Small family) and women r.vho want more than five
children. According to binary logistic model. Husband preferences for desire family size

positil'ely affect on women's t-ertility preferences. Being a Musiim Women has negative
reiationship with demanding sma1l lamily. Age at mamiage, number of ever born children
and residential district are also statistically significant in the model. Number of ever born
children has negative relationship with number of desire children.residential sector has

negative relationship rvith number of desire children. Being a woman in Gampha, Nuwara
Eliya and Batticaloa has positive relationship with demanding small family size. Being a

woman in Batticaloa district, nurnber of desire children increased by 8.147 times relative to

kegalle district. On the other hand being a woman in a Hambantota district has a negatit,e
relationship u,ith number of desire children.

Ferlility preference is more important factor in demographic studies and human
development. This study used two variables to measure fertility preferences: desire for
future child, number of desire children. According to binary logistic regression. residential
district, wife's age, number of ever bom children, husband's fertility prcferences, being a

Muslim woman, age at marliage. intcrs spolrsal communication are statistically significant
for women's fertility pref-erences.
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